SECOND AMENDED PUBLIC HEALTH ORDER 20-28 SAFER AT HOME
May 8, 2020A. All individuals currently living within the State of Colorado are encouraged to stay at home
and avoid unnecessary interactions whenever possible in order to reduce the spread of disease. Individuals
living in shared or outdoor spaces must at all times, to the greatest extent possible, comply with Social
Distancing Requirements, defined in Section
B. Individuals are urged to wear non-medical cloth face coverings that cover
the nose and mouth whenever in public as required by Executive Order D 2020 044.
C. All public and private gatherings are limited to no more than ten (10) individuals, except for the
purposes expressly permitted in this PHO, which include Necessary Activities. Nothing in this Order
prohibits the gathering of members living in the same residence.
H. Individuals may participate in local and personal recreation in outside public spaces, as an authorized
Necessary Activity, in groups no larger than 10 and practicing social distancing maintaining 6 feet between
participants. Travel for recreational purposes should be limited to your own community like your county of
residence or traveling no more than about 10 miles. Playgrounds, playground equipment, pools, amusement
parks and arcades remain closed. Personal training and classes in any setting are limited to all members of a
single household or a mixed group of 4 or fewer individuals complying with Social Distancing
Requirements; except for members of a single household, sharing equipment is prohibited.
● In-person pastoral services for individuals who are in crisis or in need of end of life services provided
social distancing is observed to the greatest extent possible. Houses of worship may remain open, however,
these institutions are encouraged to implement electronic platforms to conduct services whenever possible
or to conduct smaller (10 or fewer congregants while ensuring 6 feet in between congregants), more
frequent services to allow strict compliance with Social Distancing Requirements.

